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[New Goods in Furniture and Croctory
. FURNITURE.

OUR NEW STOCK IS NOWm^HOW.
Parlor Tables, Sideboards, Extension*^ TtUijes, 
foniers, Library Tables, Odd Dressers, Tea^T 
Odd Washstands, Camp Tables, Commodes, Ca 
Tables, Folding Cribs, Kitchen Tables 
Cots, Canvas Cots.

.A special lint* of Rattan Chains, consisting of THIRTY PATTERN^*
The latest Morris Chairs with imtont automatic adj-wtineiity^^ COMPLETE LINP^OE^SJOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

TEA, FI ND DINNER SETS.
aviland, Limoges and Edgewqod 

ut Glass Vases, Berry Bowls, Decanters, 
iguer and Water Jugs and Wine Sets; Fancy Lamps 

rated Toilet Sets.

Chif- Odd Pieces J 
Wave:les,

bination I, Wire
an
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ONI v two I that he stand and he has concluded 
tuu so.' He conics out fc-uicss^y 
with a platform by which he pro
poses- to either win or lose.

If the nominees are confined to but 
two it will require) but a short time 
for thé convention! to make a selec
tion. The meeting of the delegates 
will- be1 held in the A.„ B. hall and af
ter the chairman el the committee 
has called the assemblage to order 
the first thing to 1* done will be the 
selection of a secretary and chairman 
of the convention. 1*h 
fine Italian hand ci 
shows itself, if he 
his own chairman j and secretary. 
Then will come the appointment of 
the committee on Credentials and 
another opportunity (or smooth work 
is prasented After the credentials 
of the delegates have been handed in, 

Today at 10 o'clock the non.ina- passed upon and they lake their seats
the balloting will bejin.

When the writ arrives and the 
nominating day is «named, on thalf*' 
date he who has been made the 
choice of the contention together 
with any others who may desire to 
run independently nn$t deposit with 
the territorial comptroller the 
of $200. And candidate who fails in 
receive one-half the (lumber of votes 
cast, for the candidat^ who is elected 
forfeits his deposit.

The convention will be open to the 
public, visitors occupying seats in 
the gallery, and it is Intended to 
hold a ratification Meeting in the 
evening.
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More Wood on Beach 
Than Last Season.

Woodworth and Clarke 
the Candidates 1r| yr I1# I • »is is where the

the politician 
wise he scats »rNames Will Go before the Con

vention of the Opposition 
on Saturd Next.

■Rafts Are Arriving Daily - Cap
tain Campbell Sustains 

Heavy Loss.

\

I™ ry I__I r* C* The Reliable Clothier,
Opposite White Pa»» Dock P| E. O PI O EL M Vj ■ . 1st Ave. ■ ~. g

FIRST AVENUE
t

Every day now witnesses the 
rival of wood rafts from up the riv
er and the beach in front of the up
per par I of t he city is crowded with 
the thousands of cords which have 
arrived and are now on practically 
dry ground, the water having re
ceded since the wood arrived There 
is said to be mui;h more wood on the 
beach now than a year ago although 
last season a large amount of wood 
was hauled from the Klondike where 
il was stopped after being floated 

; down that stream. ' 
i The price asked for weiod is $7 per 
cord on the beach or $1» delivered 

A .raft of 175 cords of wood be
longing to T'aptaié Campbell 
broken up on the point of an island 
opposite Stewart City one day the 
latter part of last week Fully one- 
halj of it was lost. The wood 
from Campbell's tingber berlh a short 
distance above Sedkjrk

Popes of Humble Birth

ail-ions were closed fe r the candidates 
who will seek the st pport ol the op- DAWSON’S 

LARGE LIST
L. Handel, G. 
champs, Chas bos, G. Yowart, N. 
Gagne, Max A Her,
Mrs. Mary Reil

’. Morris, Jos. Des- Baseball Saturday
The tie game of baseball which was 

k A. Holmes, the result of tie play at the Forks 
y, Robt. Jones, A. last Saturday 

Amcick, Peter (favanagh, A. A. Lish- 
ler, J. J. Hail

position at the convi ption to be held 
Saturday next when,otic of the num
ber will be chosen » to run against 
the candidate of Uie government 
party for a seat in parliament. At 
that hour Sécrétait George Black 
had received the nominating papers 
of but two who will tiller the race,
C. M. Wood worth aid Joseph An
drew Clarke. It was «reported that 
the papers of Dr. Ulen|cnan, of Gold 
Bottom, wore on their Avay down and 
Mr. Black announced! that if they 
were received today 
accepted, it not being cfasidered wise 
to draw the lines too xlosely. The 
committee having tlL opposition 
campaign in charge declicci at a re
cent meeting that candi 
nomination should di losit 
papers with the serre iry at least 
lorty-eight hours before the conven 
tion, and as that hoi r will meet 
Saturday at 10 o'clock he time lim- 

' it expired this forenooi Alter to
day no nominations wll be received 
unless such action is vo ed favorably 
upon by the convention j A week or 
ten days ago there were presumed to 
be -at least » half do* a candidates 
in tM field, some who i not avowed- 
felftrmitted their nami i to be free
ly ffecd in tint connection. W. A.
Beddoe was, considered 
a factor in the race but 
to make good and it hay he taken 
that he has dropped ïout entirely.
Dr. Clendennn for someltime has not 
hesitated 16 say that 
didate but. unless he shèws up today 
he, too, will be shut oil at the post. : Dr.
A. J. Prudhomme wag supposed to Woodman 
have parliamentary as|Rrations but a 
week or so ago he demined peremp- ! 
torily to allow his ns ne to go be- ■ 
fore the convention. V n Walsh was 1

between Charley 
I Lamb’s “Youqg Colts” and Sheriff 

W. L. Wood, Roy jEilbeck’s “Old Stiffs” will be played 
A. Davis, Mrs. h 10fT Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Gould, A. McLean, ion the barracks grounds. An admis- 

A Rose, Jno A Mc- i Sion of 25 cents will be charged to 
Hamilton, Win. Hey- the grand stand for the purpose of

McCormick, V rank raising funds to wipe off the ___
to Bajema, J. Le- edness against the structure, and if 

< ' I'-Bison, J. Sand-1 the weather is favorable standing
t . Jolthson, C. Sandquist, room will doubtless be at a premium. 

John Nichol, Otto Cow.ske, E. I) The game promises to be rich, rare 
ogers, ( it. I ice, C. A. Shat tuck, and racy as both teams appreciate 
îas. I ost, I irney Hughes. Matt the fact that th#ir reputations are at 

ore Sullivan w. M rrett, Alex. Shafer, stake. As a large number of ladies 
Wm. Lehmann, rank Bird will certainly be present the oppor-

expected this after- tunities for grand stand plays will 
be numerous.

Whittemore, H. 
Bartlett, E. E 
Mike Tardy, J. 
Donald, M. E. 
man, J. R. 
Hahnenberg, 0 
Roy, N. Melton

sum

Change Visible 
the Rate War.

- in
'indebt-1

l quist,
I-y would be

-
VIwas

La France to Make One 
Trip to

Pacific Woodmen Name Officers 9Cripple (Teck, Cor», Aug K. — The 
head camp of the Pacific jurisdiction,' 
Woodmen of the World, elected offic
ers at today’s sessioiij and put In the 
remainder of the day In disposing of 
routine, business. It ik now probable 
that the session will b<; concluded 
Tuesday. The officers elected arc : F. 
A. Falkenburg, Denver, head consul, 
re-elected John II. Foley, Los An
geles, head advisor ; I, I. Baok, Den
ver, head clerk, re-elected ; C. "V. 
Cooper, Portland, Or,, head banker, 
re-elected ; F P. Dertschy, Denver, 
head auditor, re-elecled ; N. (). Bald
win, Pomeroy, Wash#, head escort, 
Dr. C. E. M Loux,° Pocatello, Ida- 

lomethlng of ho,' head watchman ; jl. M MrKellar 
he has failed

the
Pejly River.

Head of The Selkirk iia tes for the 
their

was noon at i o’clot c,
The La Framj^ which* is expected and those 

today is hilled 
of the season

ouquets are barred 
caught making goo-goo 

eyes in the direction of the spectat- 
thc head of the ors will be subject to a heavy fine 

I elly river leaking hete Saturday, . The police band will be in attend- 
August 23. No it tempt will be made ance 
to ascend the MtMillan as it is con-1 
sidered at this ieason the water is 
too low. On ht return she will 1 Ashland, Or., A^g. 8.—Forest fires 
again go on the Whitehorse run where are raKing fn the ^fiskiyou mountains 
she will remain ïuntil the close of in the Beaver, Hungry and Grouse 
navigation. * j creek mining sections and doing much

The Casca leavc§ at 8 this evening damage to timber’. Reports connect 
and will have all ithe passengers she t,leir origin with the bitter feeling 
can carry. Mr. a%l Mrs. H. I. Milt- ,tllal has grown up in that section 
er and ^Charles HiH are among those against timber land locators, who 
who have taken passage. ; have thickly entered Hqit region dur-

—— - i ing the present year, and have filed
Tour of Inspectloi# notices of location, on thousands of

acres of land, all of whiéh is ‘claimed

'
make her last trip: ■When the Da>son pulled out last 

night she had *411 souls aboard not 
including the crew, and not a few ofMany of the p 

low origin.
(1190) was a bcggqr boy.
XII. was the son of a baker ; Sixtus 
IV. (1171) was the son of a fisher
man ; Sixtus V. (1585) whose name 
was Felix Ferret I i, was a pig driver 
at Montalto; ami attracted the at-

■s have sprung 
Alexander V. 

Benedict
from the passenger* were people well 

known in the community. Nothing 
new in the rati 
thé past t weftty-four hours, 
only boat leavlg today is the Casca, 
and her fir-.tilass accommodat ions 
are all taken a* 
the secondclas* 
not quoting rates today, they having 
no boat in port, but it is fair to as
sume that fares
Selkirk will He the same as they 
were on thé] Dawson yesterday. 
Should the demand warrant it the i

Ugly Charge Made
war has developed in 

The

d but little is left in 
The White Pass istentiofl of a Franciscan monk, who 

educated him, says the Chicago Re
cord-Herald lie Bose to be Bishop 
of Fernio. soon after to he Cardinal, 
and was then elevated to the Papal 
throne, and celebrated his reign by 
erecting many of the finest buildings 

Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
writing of his tomb in the grand old 
church of St. Maria Maggiore, says : 
.“if anything can still the spectator 
j to silence and awaken him to great 
; recollections it is, the monument of

Salt Lake City, head sentry ; head 
managers, A. D. Soliman, Pendle
ton, Or., re-elected , ,J. C Latschaw, 
Pueblo, re-elected ; C V. Benson, 
Loveland, Col ; Dr. T A. Hughes, 
Denver, head physician, re-elected 

Oliver, jr., editor of Pacific-

tomorrow on the

,, », . Mr S. A. D. Btetrand, ih charge
Canadian and Sybil wUI both be 0f the department (of putdic; works, :to be "‘‘ning land. Some -of the min-
placed in comm ssion. Those leaving |e#t yesterday on a tour of inspection ers from lhat section have been here
last night on Ac Dawson were : II. „f the various improvements now be- . durin8 the Past fcw days with a view 
II Mandigo, 1rs Mandigo, R T. ing lnade on the créeks by that of Protecting their property against
Byrne, Mrs. By ne, Percy Mutch, E. branch of the government. He will the timber locators and they com-
.1 Lough, B. |*avitt, H. Boas, J. be absent about a week ! plain bitterly that èhyOnited States
A Fulsom, C A R. Arvidson, H.   ! land laws, as to the speeification of
Brown, .1 II. *wail, tW. A. Kelly, See Capt. Daniels—Auditorium. ! proof, place the burden on theih.
B. Weisenhack, ^E. II. Duffy, James —-,
Neilson, J. SimSnick, L. Ghiardi, C.
Strong, J. H.I
Gerdes, Miss M (Walker, Mrs. Rana- 
han, L. J. Gemmel, Jno. Nixon, H.
C. Ingram, W. |A. Hayward, C. W.
Thelio, R. H. Ifleinschmidt, A. P.
Anderson, M. S* Carr, Mrs. Ander
son, Mrs. Carr, II. C. Peterson, T.

4E. Hockley, F H Van Allen, J. C.
Stuhl, Mrs. Van Ltllen, John Stohl,
Mrs. C. II. Randall, Mary Stohl, 

from Swannec states lhat Fred Ris- John McEwan, (fas. Solllors, Thos 
| ling, city editor ol the Baijfy Her- McÇwftB, Mrs. lollors, Alex. Mc- 

dered hi* resignation i*>m the com- “What does the society which you aid, received fatal wounds * the re- Ewan, G.-St. jAn, Vincent Moros- 
ntlttee and severed all connection have just joined find to do ?" asked ' su,t ol a murderous assailt alleged co, Mrs. Ord, Jelnie Liebman, Wm. 
with the opposition as it was then^ Mrs Bizzie’s husband ’* ! to have been made on bin# bv parties Hiltbrun, G J.fKlindt, John De
constituted. Elsewhere* in this issue ! “A great deal," was-the answer, concerning whom articles had appear- Witt, R. D. XfeBoifcld, Joe McMillan, 
will be found an announcement to the 1 “After we get an orgnnfcitlon estai»- *-'d in the Herald Risliqg was knock m T. Cook, E. H y Wood, E. B. Jett, 
effect that Dr. Catto intends run-1 lished the question of other people’s !ed down with a revolver and other- Mrs. Wood, F. Tietjens, j. Johnston, 
ning as a wholly independent, candi- eligibility to membership gives us all w*se badly used. ( T. A McMortin, V. B. Oliver, C.
date lie has received a Bequest the work we can possibly attend to.” ] special power of attorney"forms to Mythman, N. Nak*ashi, Victor Riv- 
signed by a number of voters asking -Washington Star I sale at the Nugget office ard, Oscar Balduc, A. B. Spain, B.

in Rome.was a can

t's

Colorado Mine Disaster
this astounding man, who as a child 
herded swine, and as a man com
manded kings and filled Rome with 
so many works that from every side 
his name, like an'echo, rings upon 
the traveler’s ears."

Urban IV. (1261) was the son of 
French cobbler , Adrian VI .was the 
son of a weaver ; Boniface the Great 
was a street gamin and held horses 

I for pennies.

Trinidad, Col , Aug. 8 —The rescue 
paatfr at—the Bowen Antic, where a 

also thought to have i id a consider- disastrous explosion occurred last 
able following and In friends de
clared that lie had In even break

evening, was compelled to suspend 
work at 1 o’clock this morning ow
ing to lire damp. At that hour the! 

tlie pot even bodies of ten dead had been 
1 he pi sition of Dr. 1 ede>There were at least thirteen men 

( atto is something of n enigma and m the mine at the tigie of the ex- 
those who had him art iyid with the plosion and all were undoubtedly 
opposition tooth anil giail have an- killed.
other guess coming i Some things I No gas has ever been known in the I ... .. , „ .
liave happened which jdo not meet mine, and it is the opinion ot the of- i V ctlm °* Murderous Assault
with the doctor’s apprtriral and about ! flcials that the accident was caused I «“thrie, O.T . Aug 8 —A special 
a week ago Secretary Black receivid by a premature shot, 
a letter from him in tv Inch lie ten- -_ ___ ____ -

. Gandolfo, R. P.
with the other Candida es, hut he hits 
fallen out of line Iw-for arecover
began to boll.
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How Is Your Nerve ?
We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldg.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SEêOND AVENUE

On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3Doors North of Queen St.
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